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AEIRICULTIJRAL COLLE6E-,-e-
The Ontario Agrricultural College

Wit! Re-open Sept. 26th, 1900.

Full courses of Lectures, with practical. instruction in Agriculture,

Live Stock, Dairying, Horticulture, Poultry, Beekeeping,
Veterinary Science, Clieiniistry, Geology, Botany, IEntom-
ology, Bacteriology, English, Mathemiatics, Book-keeping,
and Political Economy.

Year Siiortenled to Suit Farmers' Sons.

Send for Circular givilng ternis of
admission, course of stucly, etc.

JAMES MILLS, M. A., President.

1,RNBULL,cé-CThe Printer,
Can supply you with first-class

Writing Paper ani Envetopes witii
thue College Crest Stamped

neatly thereon, at about the same price as you
pay for thue unstamped article.

*ý'Phone 278.

Parisian
Steani Laundry Office,

F. P. MOONEY, Mgr.

FIRST-CLASS WORK AUARANTEED,
'phone 69.

'Phone 135 S. P.Q. R. Market Sq
le GROCERY. l

Always on hand, Choice cream candy, 20c
per lb. Figs, Nuts, Oranges, Apples, Oysters,
Fancy Biscuits, Etc.

Agent for Mann's cut Flowers.

The Popularo-1-

alld the Lincolnl Peil.
Text Books, Note Books.

Books Procured on
Short Notice.

Special Low Prices to Students at

Day's Bookstore.
Day SeIls Cheaip.,



fac ultp, Stukents and jfrinds
We occupy tliis space in the Review to solicit your

attention to the advantages of our

Clothing and
Men's Furnishing Departmient.

We Cater for Every Branch In this Unie.
Ordered Clothinft.-Tailor miade by first-class cutter and work people, at

most moderate price. Materials to select frorn almost unlimited.
Rf-ady-made Clothinâ.-Otir famnous " Fit the Forn" brand of Suits

atîd Overcoats, made of reliable nxaterials, iii many respects equal to
ordered work, at prices that enable every one to dress " well and cheaply.''

Men's Furnishins.-The newest Hats and Caps, the best brands of shirts,
the best Uiîcleîclotlîiiig, the Nattiest Neckwear, the, Cheapest Hose, the
best value in Gloves, Sleepinig Gowus, Pjailias, Sweaters, Braces, Hand-
kerchiefs. Everything at lowest prices.

We solicit your patronage. lB. R. Bollert & Co.
ANTISE1'TIC TOOTFI POWDER

ISOLD ONLY 11V

.nLE-X. STEWTZRT, CHEMIST,
Next to Post Office, Guelphi.

4 FIT REFORM CLOT1IING"
WE KFP TUE HEWST ]BRAND 0F

t<eady Made CIlothing
Tfhat is inade in Canada. We fiuarantee every garment, and if
anything should prove unsatisfactory we xviii cheerfully refund
yotir money. If there is inothing in stock to please you we will
take your order at our regular prices aiid deliver iii one week.
We have the nîost Stylish Stock of GENTS' FURN-
ISHINGS ini the city aiid would respectfully solicit a POR-
TION of VOUR PATRONAGFZ

Fit IReform Wapdrobe,
28 J,ower WNti dha(1111 Street.



Ptiblis1te1 mtnthly dîrig the Collcge X'ear by thc
Liternrv Socicety of the Onîtatrio Agrirjîltural

CoIiti:ge, Guelph.

7/w dùritl et a11h// is ils ii/i.

' x i. Un%..rio A.7dcuIlkrai Co:Iege, Guelph, February, 1900. Žo. 5

CE. MORTUREL'x, ASt. Mngg

E. . l lVdJ. ' M . READEAgri ra

RS. t'C Wrand F'. S. JACOUS, Local1.

JR. IIUTCIIIS-*ON, esnl J. Il. AN)E RSON. lExcliatige.

The Spediallst.

Maliv stideuits- ilow ~ std in our uniiversities and colIcges
art ccnfronitcd with t1ic problein: -'V 1htetetxîs
slicciai:-ze durinz iuîy colcge couirse." lu1 ibis -. 1- of extreine
sipeciailizaitioti te daitgers of b)tttxnuuîgi bo spcciaiz.e too S-oti uti
ordur incet the demuîîd for e.:perts ao! cert.ain Iines are
iuiauv. «tudt if lot carefillv gtnarded agnitist «Ire ilpt to i)rodbtce in

celle .11 îînispeakai>Ile ua.-rrowncs.s. Ilow 11111y scieuitisis thiere zire
at bte present tinte who lhave devotcd thi.ir wvhole tlioug]]ts anid

cierie b <>e slqt.or worse stili, bo n suial braîtchi of a
subjci. mauil they 'Iave. hucoiiît ,v-reiuv obliviotus 1<> evervoine
anid evervîIîiini-z ClSC aroiuud thellu. li stnci persons onle îsa
fiuids tat titeir Nocial ilistinCets Il.-Ie <isippeared, lucre heilig

offiy mie topic wiîich isiterests ten ad ami îoul. whicli thev care
tnC(I covcrse;. Titis grovs talon tieî monre mnd mtore illiil wc
ftuid tilat thc.*y haVe heCCoutei fanlabics, or. as frecîleily Itappcils,
enitire lmss of ii rcstilts.

Nia longu ago, vhiic lte wvriter was w.iii dow ta bci s
office ne tnorning his feilow pdtra sked inti wlhat lie
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considered were the requirenients of a wveIl cdlucated mani. Tule
answer was as follows :QOe w~liîo liad a w'calthiy fuiid of kîiiow -
ledge 0o1 nîany subjects, witli a large sliare of cominion sense a:d
judginent, so as to be able to imipart that kniowlcdge, if called
tipon to do so, iii the best possible nianner. Thiere are huniidreds
of menx w'ho have becomne fanions by soîine discovcry aloiig cer-
tain Iiies, Lut in i naîy cases this faine is ouly teniporary, anid tlieir
minues a-e dropped out of the book of liistory at tlieir deatli,
iiless tliey liave beeti broad-iiiiiided. anid tlieir discovery lins
involved a liberal education. A certain stanîdard of faine iiighit
be reaclied, but it could noever be tliat of a statesîiiaii, a governor-
getieral, a president, or evein that of a setiator or presidetit of an

At ail the large universities the élective systeni is nowv being-
iiîstituted, the stucleats, as carly as ' Ieir sopliotiiore or second
year, beiîîg allowed to elect surli subjects as thiey desire, anîd
discard olliers, a kinotledIge of wvhicli wvoud be hifigbly beueficial
to theîx ini after life. 'rhe cotîsequetîce is tliat niaiîy of our
graduates are being tunied ont without the broad, futidanietital,
educatdonal basis iiecessary for carryiîig on originual work, aiid
for takziîg a proîiîu a(it part as citizetîs of thîcir contry in ait
îitellectual inaiiiier.

'My readers iiiust îîot gatlier froin this tUne tliere is uiot a
place for "the specialist." Ever3'oiie sliùd specialize, even
while -liey are yoiiiig, bath before college, wlîile at college, anîd
wlieîî tliey are out iiu the world by tlxeinselves, but iîot iii sucli a1
w~ay as to iiîterfere wvitli thieir general educatioui. Very enrly ini
11f e a yoxug mian discovers that thiere is soane particular Une of
work whîichi lie real3' euijoys doiîîg better tliau aîy otiier anid
whicli seeins a plezLstir- to, liiux. It iiuay bo cattie, horses,
poultry, butterfiies, plants, drawing, engineerinig, or oîi'ý liuuudred
and one otlier tlingis. These are the fancies wvhicli thîe yoîith
sliould iiourisli, because lie will le able to acquire a larger field
of kiiovledge wviîl less effort aaong the particuilar line lie is
interested iii titanu uy~ of the othoers. Portions of liolidnvs,
parts of eveiiings. reveries, parts of recrecation liours -Ind siîîîilar
occasiuis sliould be devoted by tie youtli to bis specialy, anîd
lîot thiose liours whîichi arc set aside iin scliooh and in college for
lus gzeneral cdîication.
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In ni-any w'ays the specialist is of great value in the origi'ia-
tion of inivestigrationis, the accuracy of %vork, the saviig of tinie
and the rapid increase of Nnweg.Ie lias becoîne safaililiar
iil the scope and nature of bis sîîhject that at a glance lic is

able ta tell wliat species of plant or animal lie inay have ta deal
wvitli, anîd its ecolnoiîic %-allie ini the vegetable or animal kii--
damn. A few examplles iniglit sérve ta illustrate the point ini
question. Let lis takze the expcriixnentalist, M.\r. C. A. Zavitz, at
the Ontario Agricultulral College. ]3Y Constant attenition,
iîîterest, cthnlsiasnxi and careful observation lie lias becoine lisorc
faîniliar ilian aniyone elsc iii Aierica, and perhiaps ini the îvorld,
iii the lest iCtlio1 of experinicîîtation wvitli cereals and roat
crol)s, so thiat ait thie present tiniie his inletlfis are keenlly watchced
by ail ag--riciilttnrists ini the Uited States and Canîada, as well as
abroad. XVithlit hiesitation, the Conditions of soil anid cliniiate
being- accurately given, lie is able ta îîaîue thîe variety of cereal
or, roat crop tlit will -ive the besi resuits iii any locality iii tic
Province of Onitaria. Thle saine iiglit be said of \Ir. Dick,
Grahla-ix o! the poîiltry departînent. Aliothier whoîn we iniglit
consider as a specialist is Prof. F. Laýwson.-Scrilîîer,- the chief
of thc divisioni of Grass aud Forage Plant Inivestigaitis of the
U. S. Depa,,rtîienit of Agriculture. Grasses are geiicrally rgre
as the nîiost difficuit: of flowering plants ta detcrinie, se that
uisially iii the amateur anîd college lierbariinîns of the country
oneC iili findc more grasses iiiiianicd tinni any ailierplauts. Thîe
value of a specialist iii ibis pai ticular iinstaîîc.! iiinsi le great.
Prof. Serihuier lias, by nny years of careful obuservationi and
close auyaloîug- ibis liue, beconie faîiiliar ivitît ail the grasses
iii the Uînited States, sa tîtat %vlen a utew onte is cliscovcred or
sent ta hit by coflccturs, lie is able ta rucoguiise nud ideîuiifv il
ai once. li coiiseqtuenlce of tliis înaly thtaltsaitls of dried alla
living speciniieus of grasses -ate sent ta-iii buniiiiîally by collect-
ors for drteritiatioi. li thte saniie wvay we uiiwv have speciahisis
in every sibjeci, alîid still fither ili every order, or soiijînes

eve ot siîge aîilyorgIl s hoghi ul quite ta the saine

extetit. Aniîong the ailtorties living at the present lttne ini
Anterica liniglit l>e ineiîtionced ELilis, aaluv nd Seymnour, on
Fîiigi, H-oward, Conistock, and Packard, on LEntoiniolog.N;
Cuîiuiiigs ai WVilliamxs on Lichieils; Baruies v!nd Brittonl on

'ase; Bniley on Sed- S, anid Russelli oit Dajiry Bactcriologv.
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Mauy otliers mnighit be cited iii every walk of life, but thiese wvil
serve to illustrate wvhat is ineant by ail authiority on a particular
subject, or ini othier wvords, "a specialist.''

No longer do thiere exist sticl enent îîaturalists accord-
ilig to tlieir timies as Liinnaeus anîd Agassiz, wlio, besides liaving
a very liberal education, were able tc classify ny speciinien
tliat camre under the terni ''Natural History.''

lui conclusion the wvriter would suggest thiat a student duriiug
Iiis college course sliould specialize as littie as tlic requirenients
will allowv. The tinie would be more advalitageously spent by
expaîîdiîîg ou ail subjects, anid especially in reading ontside of
the lectures as mucli as circunistances wvill permit. -Many
students wvill iiot get out a book fron the library because they
feel thiat thiey caliiiot possibly- find tinie to look at it. This is a
great error. Secure ail the books anid pamphlets you caîî 0o the
subject in question and see wvho the autiiors are, turn theiu over,
and iii this inainer you wvill becoine famiiliar wvit1x it, and sliould
occasion arise you ivill kiuow wliere to seek for thxe desired
inforniatioxi.

\Tery rarely is a studfent abfle to specialize to any extent
d Zr>î isudrgraduate course, and therefore, if, Mien lie lias

graduated, lie feels strongly iinterested iii soîie special Iiue, lie
îigh-lt thien gratify luis desires by takiiug a post-graduate course
anîd doilug original work.

Essentials ln Draft Ilorses.
l115 AI. G. IIopkins. Melerizarian. IIïseoins elgriulturaZ CoiI4re.

The expert horse breeder lias a certain well-definied type in
]lis îiid whien judgiîîg, whichi may 1,e more or less influenced
by biis fancy. The average mail, hIoNweVer, inay, by observing
certain essentials, reacli nearly as satisfactory conclusions. The
purpose of the draýft liorse is the mioviîig of great loads at a
inaxiinuxii speed, tiierefore wve iiiiust have iii suicli a liorse good
feet and linxbs. Aiu old and trite sayiîîg, ''îîo foot, lio hiorse,''
is as applicable now~ as whieu first uttered. As the loaci is great,
weighit aiid size are indispensable iu the draft horse. Action is
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also ani esseutial. Good feet are of large size nt the lioof, lhcads
and hieels, tliey liave the sole concave, the bars strong, the hecels
stroig, the frog well developed, the lateral cartilages mobile, the
liorni dense and covered wvith the lioof varuisli or peicvple.
Thlere is no brittleiness, nio flatluess of the sole, nio well illarkcd
rings or cracks iii the first-class hioof. The lixnbs beiiug iiiade
up of bouie and muscle are of a size correspondixîg to the ileeds
of the animal, iiot tied iii below kuice or liock; the joints
are large, 3qluare alnd Cdeal, the tendons are large .'nid well
defiuied, auci the skiiî covering these parts should le i., good
condition, no grcasiniess or douginess to the toucli. -!kzir oni
thue legs (or feathier> wlien present slould. be fine andl Silky,
w'iti no0 evidenlces of a scarfy condition at the roots. lui fact the
bn-ies and tendons should give thxe lowver lhnibs a shiape reseiiub-
ling a razor blade. Thle terni, fliuity boue, menus just wliat it
says. \Veiglbt and size, sixteen hnuiidrcd poluds aud upwards;
lieight, sixteeiin bads and above, yet the animal should be
massive and close to the grouind. Large girth, well sprutig ribs,
deep wide chiest, stronig well ixnuscled loin, powerful croup,
tliiglis and gaskixs, are al csseutials. 'flie linibs should iiot be
placed outside of the body or the action w~ill be rolling. The
shoulder aud pasterns should be oblique and of fair leuigtlh, thus
xuiiixingzi concuissioln. Upriglit short pasteris give a stilty
g-ait ami prcdispase to side-bonies, one of the bugbears of the
draft hiorse breeder. Head of mnedium leugth, broad, betwecn
eyes and at iiuuzzle, a vigoroils eye and an alcrt, fair sized-ear
are prized. The tail set Nvell up and the stifles strongly mnus-
cled. lu fact the liorse should be "'a thick un !'' whichi lie Nvill
be if lie lias a deep well spriing- nb and close couphilng. Action
at the wzilk, the draft liorse gait-fast, long, sîuiooth. straiglit aud.
poweý:ful; lio rolliiig, lio iinterferiniç, or there w'ilI be loss of
power. At the trot, action like a H-ackuey-square, fast, w'ith
g«ood kniee and hiock action, the soles of the feet shiowinig at
tlue wvalk and trot. To -et thiese the liînibs, should be !rnaiglit
aud î)lalited squarely iiiîder the animal, the hlind legs with the
tocs ont andic lieeds togethier, ilts bringing the points of the biocks
soicevlîat together, the stifles are thus able to work more freely.
It iinist niever b for@gotten tliat poi\ er, beauty and souudnless; arc
aIl desirable iii the draft lorse.
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Conînon Errors in reedlng Dalry Cows.
Ili the feeding of dairy cows, the quanitity -andi quality o-f the

food consuinied -ire tvo, v'er3' important factors. Good foods anad
poor judgineîît, or lack of good cow sense on thie p)art of the
feeder, are frequently a conmbination whlîi produce a poor yield
of iinilk. \Vhiic a great (leal is sai(l and1 writtcni about the qulýki-
tity of food whichi a cou' should consume, it is safe to Say Uîat.
but little food is actually weighied, most of it is deait out with a
fork anid ri four quart ineasuire. Riglit hiere arises one of the
miost connon errors iii feeding, tliat is error iii judgnient as to
wcîghit and volume of feeds. The old mile, thiat a pint is a
poîuîd, etc., wvil1 not 1101(1 in regard to weighit of fecd. If a four
qi;art iineasure is dipped into a braûi bini nd ilhe bran is xîot
pressed mb bbc nîaeýtsuire, ab)ottwo and a -qularter pondi(s oflbrani
are obtaiîîed. If the four quart iiieasure ks dipped iiit the oil ica
ba7- it brings ont six pouinds, and froîn thme shorts biin tliere wvilI
be five pounids. It iakzes a great (liffereilce whietlier youl fcd
four quarts of branx or four quart-- of shorts. The four quarts of
bran weigli two ani a-quarter 1 'udand thc four quarts of
shorts weighi five poulids. Not oiily ks thiere a (lifference as 10

bi 1k and %veight. but thiere is also a great difference as 10 whiat
there is iii the inaterials. Thelî six pounids or four quart nicasuire
of oil inca! contains .35 potinds of digestible fat aud 1.40 potinds
of digestible l)roteiii-tlmat is the matrient rcquircd ho rcl)air thme
lŽo(y. Thei four quart inceasuire of brali contains .30 pounds of
protein and .07 1)oiids of fat. Sonie cows eau econoinical!y
con.,iiiie ciglit or ten pouiids of banî lier day, whichi wouild in
bulk, be equivalent to ov'er fifîceen quarts of loose bran. A ratioli
oughlt not to contain over two pounds of oul inca!. TIlîat ks,
w~hile àl w~ou1d le safe ho feed a goo1 cow fifteeni quarts of loose
b)ram becauise of iLs butlk, it wouild not be wise 10 feed iitîli
over two and a-hialf pits of ol muent. The fact is ilieve should
be a pair of spring balances iii every feed rooun. WTeighit is a
înucli safer guide than is bmîilk. Thiis illustration, I tlîink, brings
out the fact tlhat g od foods and poor judginent ini dealing out
Uie foocis îîîake a poor coiiibiîîatioîi. Il is to be fcared tuiaI il. is
a cominhintion wlich is inet wit'i too frequienîly. A few imours
iii thc fccd rooîm w;tli a iniure anîd a spring balance, anîd a fcw
eveiii.S studviiîg thme composition of foods, togetlier with thie
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Iuw.. of a fair assimila of collusion seulse, wiIî nikle a cotîliinîatloî
tlia- will iincr-.tse the creaiery or- cheese factory eliîeck woiffer-
f iflly.

Col-i %veiglis front oiie-aucil-at-qtilrtcr* t0oî-ad-a
potunds per quart. If Ille four quiart ineastire is filcdlw'ithi corn
Ileai II wvill ordinartily coitain abolit five poiuîîds, while if it were
slielled cotai il wol(1 V.ci4gli abouit sevenl 1 )ut(. arlcy feed
is also lc.ti as to volumte andl wcigIL A quart of grouind
barkey Nvill Nveig1î about oie poilnd, wvie a quart of tlie grain
will weigli a I)Otilail*lat

]3ulky3 and Conccntrated Coarse Fodders: It 'requieutly
hitppeuls titat abolit the saisie sizcd pile of liay is fed regardiess
of wiiat tse inaterial is. If the feeder lins soxîxe early cut beaver
hiay and sote thiat %vas cul, laIe, over trcd atid bleachced, il
,generally liapI)us ilit Mihen it is fed the saine sized forkftils of
each are ii.±d. If tiînotlîy liîay or clover is fed loo trcqtucntly
the aitiount givcu the animal -, lte saisie. \Vliiic stucl practice
restitts in a wvaste of fodder, it also resilts iii briuigiîtg abolit aiu
iitibaiaîtced state u! affairs iii the animual systeut, w'ii is nlot
cotîdutcive to a lar'ge lloiv oi iiilk. A. is just as re:îsoinable bo
expect to gel, fron a stove by burîiiiug- green poplar as iliucli hecat
as by bîîriugi thie sautie ik of ]taxdf simaple. \Vheîî a cou' is
giviuig a flill flow of îîlik, if a balance shieet is mnade, it -miil be
fouuld ltat it wvolild require seveîîty -five poulids per (la>,
beaver or prairie hiay, 10 Support te cou anid l)todice tie iilk.
Titere is nto cov dit cals conîsume scvetîty- five pi)otttds of hiay
iii one day. Titis is twice tie capacity of Ilte ordiîîary cou'. If
it werec dover liay ltat were beiîig ted, about forty pottds of
ciover iiay would coulaiii as tiuci of te iinost inîpol tant food
CotistititelttS as sevett pouttidS of tliolty.

Too frequentiy lie cou' is expectcd to produce a goo(l yieid
of tuiilkfrottî poortixaterials. Titis is ait iuîpossibiily. Allioilgh

a .ay have ail the good hiay site cati cal, it is impossible for

hier ma.-clinery to contitue -ind digest einougli liay to mccl te
demands of lier body13 and produce itîilk. 'l'ie (letttatts of lite
bodv are ind first, anîd then tnilk is produccd ouît of lte balantce.
E*xcessive ainounîis of bulky foods are objectiotihie. A certaini
atitount of bik itn a ration is tîccessary, ils tact sote rations iack
bik. E itlter cxtretue-ack of buik or au excessive antounit of
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bullk-is objectionable. If the rationx 1k'cks bulk, the cowv does
not have an opportiiity to brin-~ inho uise ail of lier digestive
pow~ers. An interestiug deinstration slioingiý the liecessity of
inaterials to iîupart hulk, was conducted liere, /at the Il linois
ExpNlerjînlenlt Station) by lot allowiîîg a Caif ho Ila-ve aui hiay 01r

so.id food other thail nxiilk. In thrce iîuontlis, w'itli plenhty of
inilk ana no liay, the caif mnade seveuity poiuds of gain. Froin
this time on the caif began to slîew siglis of weakniess, and there
was a nattîral craving- for sol.d food. Sonie davs as Ilighi as fîfty
poinds of inilk -mouId not, satis'1y the calf's hungi.ýer. At the end
Of six înoî'hhs the caif shîowed indications of stiffiiess. At this
stage it \vas given lhay, anid a 1)01111( of iav per day miadle a
wonderful inîproveincut on taie animal.

J3îîk is liecesýsary, but a rationi shoîi'.î not contain more
thali tliirtv -five poiiffl of drY inattel audf sevcnity pOiludS of
water.

Palatability anîd digestibilîty are two factors that are worthy
Mf iiiicel attentîionî wlieî forinulating a ration. Mayof the
rations w'icl- are propo.sed (Io îlotw welI in practice because
thev are lacking ini palatability, and coniseqtleîitly thc cow wil
ixot consumne a suiffici-iîh qumiîtity of thie food to -,ivc good restilts.
Soine -ilso are lackiiug iii digestibility, tUs unisatisfactory resul#.,
follow thieir uise. A ration eau lie mnade tromn o\'er-r,,>e h1ay,
wliîole coriu and whîole oat.-, but it wvill not --ive as god resutils
as liay, euit Mi'hen in prime condition, coriu incal , and chîopped
oats, becauise the first colii--.-tioni woulcl be both slow o! dliges-
tion and less digestible tîa' the second rationî.

Malny people have iiîistak-eîî ideas regardilig the v'aluîe of
soîie foods. For instance, corui fodder by' soute is undcr-
estinîated, wvlnle otiiers go to the other extrenue and over-estiiae
it, anîd couisider ilh a perfect ation for n dairy cow.

Roots and silage, both valtiable foods \vlien properiy coin-
biiied witlî othier foods, are ofttîîuîes fed iii exrpssive aliloints.
E very rationi sliould coîîtain eithier roots or silage in order to
secure the Iiighiest (egree of hoth 1)alflability and1 digestility.

The reînark is ýfteii iîîacle, let thc -ro\v (ecide wvhah food slie
wvants. Soute cows, it is truce, wvoulu --xercise l)etter jildgient
than sonlie mien,~ but it is itot, a goo(1 1oIicy to let tie cow decide
the inatter eîîtirely. Mau1-ily cows at first object to fodder lilke oit
ineal, gIlutenl nîcal, iae.etc., but in a short tiniie clultivite a
decided taste for these foods.
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Ll Conclusion 1 nîay say that nearly ail errois ini feeding
arise fron the lise of unaacdrationis. 'F'lic food is îlot Suited
to the uiceds of tie animal. '1lcsîîhject of feeccling- iust lie,
more careftilly studjcd. Theîî iaîy of the coinnion errors, as,
lîaviîîg the rationî toc bulky, or too coiiceaîtr.ited-, or toc one-
sided, wvolld be avokledt, and the resuit votld lie a inticli laiger
yield of mîilk at a greatly rediiced cost.

The Canadiari Exhibit of 'Fruit at the Paris
Exposition.

Olie cf the fini'st exhlilbi1 3 whiclî lips beenl Sent by the Caul-
adian Goverîîîîîeîît to thé~ Paris Exp sitioiî of 19(&) is Uic fruit
exhibit. Somle fifteen Iîinclired botties, filled witlî îearlv ail1 the
representative kiîds alîd variueties of fruiit grown iii Canlada, are
inclded ili tllis collection. As a largý,e part of tl'ý work of the
preparation and preservaticti was dloue at the 0. A. C. iuxîder Ulic
supervision cf 'Mr. litutt, Professor of Horticulture, it nîiaN' îlot
be iiîîiinteresting to tlîce readers of Uhc Revieiv to learx soîiietliiii--
of the iietlioüs îîsed.

At the early period in the ycar fixed for Uhc opeiing of thc
Paris 1-xhiibitioni, April 5th, it wvold niot be practicable to show
mnatîy cf Uhe fruits of Canada iii a frc.sl condition. For this
reason it w~as very clesirable tlîat, durixîg Uic past siiîîmnier, a
large collection cf good rel)reseiitative speciniens of thc differcîxt
classes of fruit growîî in this counitry shîotild be collected andt
lireserved iii suitable auttiseptie soluîtionis. Dr. Saîdrof
Ottawa, menier of the Caiîadiaîi commiiission in charge of tht.-
exhibits of cercals andi fruits, took, charge of this work for Uic
D)oinionî. He senît to various stations ili Canlada prilntud direc-
ticîîs -anîd fornuilas of autiseptic flîîids whIich ia(l prove i niost
satisfactory iin experiiiients coiîducted by Iiilînscîf and 'Mr. WV. T.
.t\Iacoîuîi, lîorticulturist, and 'Mr. F. T. Shuttt, clieîîîist rit the
central EXperinliental Fariln, so that uuiforiu solutioîis were lised
at ail the Domnion stations.
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The fruit, %ichel was î>reser-ved at Guelph, was sentlhere 1w
fruit growers anid aagr of the experiiital fruit statiojîs ini
varions parts of Ontario. Qnly the finest speciinils wvere
chosen, andi these were carefuilly liaudled, packed andi sliippud
'iv express. so that thecy arrived iu alinost as freshi a conditionî
as îw'hen picked.

Four l)reservative solutions wvere used for the different
classes of fruit. he formulas ivere as folloivs:

Fluid Nc. 1. Forinalini (F-oriuialdelivdle) 1 pouuid, water 44
pounids and alcohiol 5 pints. This is a two lier cent. soluition of
formiialini ai a. fificcl lier cent. solution of alcoiol.

Fluid No. 2. Dissolve 1 pouiid boric acici ii 45 poulnds of
wvater aud tîxen add 5 pints of alcohiol, i. e. tvo lier cenit. borie
acici anud fifteeii lier cent. alcoliol. Ili îisiug ibis .soluitioni couil-

si dale(ifficuliv was expcricuced witli ipure ici(;, wvhich
would l ot tlioroul,lly dissolve, andi ilurefore muade a iuuurly
solution. Hlowever, afier oie expericuice wiilx impure acid the
sol ubilii3 of uie% lots wvas alv'ays tested before lisiuug-, ai îîo
furtîter difficultv wvas experienced.

Flujd No. 3. Dissolve one-hiaîf 1)01111( of zinc clîloride iiu
15 potinds waier aîid add one aui tivo-ihird piuiLs alcohiol, L. c.
a 3 lier ceint. solution of zinc clîloride anud 15 lier ceiit. alcoliol.
Zinc cioride lias sucli a tendeiucv to formu inisoluible basic sais
thiat a part wîll always rcîiiaiu unldissolvecl. Beiîiz vcry lueavy
thecse saîts soon settle to the hoitoiii aîîd the cîcar fiuid calu be
decauited.

Fluid No. 4. Sullinrouls ;cd 1i pîiit, wnter S pits, alcoliol
I pilat.

Th'le fornialiti fluici was iiscd for thme iniost part on the clark
aui reci colored fruits, as strawhcrries, clierries, pluins, îed
currmins anid grapes. 0f thme four fluids il. Nas the mîositsatisfac-
tory, as fruit prcserved in it retiimmed thie mn matural appearzzmice.
It coulci lot liowvever be used on the ligluter colored specummeuis,
as it produccs a dark st-iiîmedap arc.

So fir as muere prescrvatioii of forai is coîuceruîed thie
siphuirouis acid Ihlcil was evcmu umore satisfactory, but, ris it is a-
powerfiml bleaclier. it could oily be -ised on the %vIitisli aid
yellow colored frumits. Whitle or yellou' raspherrics, clherries,
currins, apples, pluîuiis, peachues amid grapies werc ahiuiost lperfect-
ly leev< hy it. anud preseimtcd a very fluie «.u)le:raiîcc:.

1 Mm
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Trhe Zinc fhîicl %was ahso grood(, but Coluld onlly bc uisei on1 the
.green or russet crtort:<1 apples or peias il wvîll gradually iîia1e
a sonmcilaat rîîsset colored deposit on the fruits.

'Plie borie acid solution %va!; effective ili the î>reerva.tioi of
blackzberries aud black raspherries and currants. Il wvas also
rucommnîdtil for more or k*ss mcd colored apples. I'Iovever,
meillier this mir alîy othier of the* solutionîs proved very saitisf-ac-
tory iii the 1preservaloîxi of this iîo.4t important fruit, anid wvere il
nlot tuaIt collections were beiiîg prescrved iii cold storage to lie
sliowîi iii a freslh condition, mir exhibit of applus wvouil be
radiier poor.

\Vlîcn possible. fruits sticl as raspherrius. gooseherries, etîr-
rants, chierries aud 1)11113: wcre pre.served on the brandil, alid sq.
will he exhibited iii a niiost natural condition. Otiier siituilar
delails iverc :îlvîîdecl to, so that, so, far as possible, th'! fruit vill
nppear as whien il %Vas iwcked ilu the orchiards.

Mhie -ilue o! scnidiîîg sucli alîibit o Paris Cailot, bc
doubted. Ili the first place this collection of frutits wvill be sur-
prisinig 10 tose %Vlîo thinkl of Callada nîcerely as 'IIeLady of
tlie Siîowvs,'' aîîd will nlo doiffht bc the mnuas of hriiîîgi to our
landc monre settlers anid capital to asils iii dcrelopiig flnue<ni

the mîon rc-sotirceful anîd fiiiest comiîtries iii the %vorld. And it
ivill also bc the mnenus of opeiigi upl larger îuresfor our fruit.
]lere the ]Zeriicw would joisi %viîl otiier mlagazines alid impers of
thie ])oîîiicnîei iii soinîding- a %variiiinîote to tiose packcî.- wlho
have iiniffested such ali indifference ili j).ckiîugý and classilng
ffilits. Il is %Vell cîîouighi for ils ho vxlîibit file specinîcuis at thc
greýat cxhtibitions o! the ivor1d, but so long as Ulic top, inidcle
and bottoux o! our ba-rrels of mîarket fruit are inot of thesi
fîrst-class standard, wve caun îevcr reap the fuill datg of the

inn~ificntadvcrtiseîicîît. whicli %wc have sein to the P>aris
lExpositioni.

Soini Competition.
A pfl7.C of $10 is offeredl by the' Tierary Society for the ])est

0. A. C. sonz. Coîîitpeu.itoit openi iiiitll October Ist, 191P.
'ateli for fîurtlier particitirs ncext moulu.
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The G. A. C. Review.
Busincss hMonsgcrs.

1'. S. JACOLIS, Sicretairv. P>. G. 31ILLS, Trensurmr.

SubScriplton Ratcs.
iiiiiir-il subtscriIbtioh1. .51> cents. Sinigle copies. 10 cents.

.Xtlverti.;isig rates on aiplication.
1-~tu<ltirean rvq1nv-.tc4 to co2ltribt>UW to Our cotin:ils.

FEBRUARY. 191(.

Editorial.
XVe arc lasc to akoldea revival of initere-st on Ille

part of te eXc-Sttl<ents- towarcls our pilier. l tlle present issue
.ire ito l*-as Itai.ree -- icks cointrîhlbedl Iby ex-O. A. C. ituen.
%wlnclî. wvc ledl certailn. will ie Iîi.tlvy appreciatud hyv ail our
readers. Thoni-lîlfil men %vill perluse %with initerest ani profit
Mr. P. B3. Keiîuedv's reînarks on *'Tite Spcais.'while ail
agricîtitura-l :ztuidetts will derive great becfit frot a careful
!ztiidv of M\r. W- Keîntedv%'s article nu -'Ilte Fcdiîîg of Ille
Dairy Cow.' and of 'Mr- A. G. Hlopkius' short bult estrikttlig
diescriptint of a draft itorse.

'rite exeit;eitent catsed hylte war ni,-%vs tentds to take uis
overltok celts of a1 more pecaccful ntature 1mbi of greater intport-
aiLe bo our Alia '\lati thati te capture of a Ilti r langer or 1i
rc-killiiîîg of G ttieni Joubhert. 'r'ite question of crct:bing- a itew

iilding- whltih wouild proviclc a. suilahie Iil for bblc Litvrary
Society, nud ample accommotdationt for sîtidentsý, wvili cre long ]l!

disc~nt aIlle Oztta.rit- Iloi-. nd iti aill probahility titis
ittîportaîlt atticeliorailin wvili le Vobcd. F~uture settiors may1% lookil
formard bo mure pcfuhl alnd coitifortlabie ltodging-s ditil ire
cttj«iyvd hy lte Ieihird year. ai lte ejffcrts- tif muir akr
or cloeî;bioiksis iili n longe.,r lie rdtced1C.( tg ilautift >y te

Crimes (il bte ~vttsu T. lite a-itatioli wliicl lias heen crea.ited
tif laie over the qustahiisltîtxeîtt of a sciool ti! 1 oestiem Sciciice
also lis'511 sti-otg lioes b1itiNt ycir titis lontg wisied Icir
ittitbvabioti wvill i u loniger bie a1 buceswclo t .1tb Inccq)tul-
plishectI faci. Tîtiti siali we. as %veii as ail]e-ttcts a*
-We wer i te 0. A. C. ton u.
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Atftletics.
. il t. A. SEMlES. 111,R1.1\ VS. ViC*O. A. (5

Ont7tîrdv Fcl>îary 2uid. the~ Berliii tenii %vîil a couple
of litiidr<i ardent supporters came ta tlic Royal City tu cro!s
sticks wvitl lle Vie. -0. A. C"s. Thrle Berlin iîîvs lix.iriever
i)eeti i>enteî as vet in au i thf Ill te cue .andi il camin
lie denlied Jiat thicy are a spcedy zgrgaiî but in tlle Vie.-
0. A. C. *-s tiy foulnd tlheir %vork ail î,rt:iîarcdl itr tiiî and onîy

by a vvryrý iarroiv mat-gin did they obtaii niiattr victi'ry. The,
g.aIle wvas onto Ilthe fastest wvitiesseid hutre titis s sieCiatlv
Ille lattel. hall.

The. firt goail was scorcd i, j Sqiiirrtl in four iiiius, Ille
secondl aid third by 1k-t-lin iii eigl minutes. Theni ont- boys
addeti two iii succession aui Berlimi f<lltbwed iviti fouir mocre,

ie.tvni.- lle -Score ai hialf tii.-v 0 to .3 iiu Jirlinis fav-or, lis tlle
mîuxt hlli Berlimi scored une inorc- goal ami Ille Vie-O. A. C. *s
tht-ce. stili lenv-iîg llte score i Ille finish in ille visitos lavor by

l>y aie goal. Berl i I 7. Vie. - O. A. C. 's 6i.
Sqlnirrei, altitoiih lard Cccked. p)iyex a famst gaIne. whik-

«'Bil' Drvdt:n a.i cover ami G ifford a.i punmit during Ille List ihait
proved to he ai vzry strong. def-utre. stoppiniti- Ile isitos lirillini
rushes nuil lifting tlle plnck onit of cling-r.

Thle Vie. -0O. A. C. 's aire considerahlv wecakmeie owing ta
Ille ioss of Joiitstoii anmd Pen''1-t-je itîn Ille forwarul Iiue.

Thec iiite-t-vt-ar ganies a-e provintg to lie as iinlvreslinig as
evcr. anti as vet il is donitini ivlieîher s;ecoàti lt- fit-st y'ear
linles ivili Ib iniscribedl on lle trolihv as lle champions of
hockey- for '99. Tii. frcsiinemi hanve ut-m vo -tlie iistinicimi
of living Ille fit-st tu have ii- nintes ins.crilhed oi lle tt-oili:
as witnet-s o! Rug )v. But ili hckeyc lte Svi Di (ottires arc de-
te-ninied tu tit n mmaers w~iith t.- Freshirs. and j.digfratil
hIl resîli ai lte fit-st gantiii itis -,t-ies (4 goals til 2 in fin-or oif

2iîld vear) tiîev stanIld a gond cliîare of acommhs ingIhir nu.
Tlue fonUnwing nieni reprovesttd lte two vears

1.a P>ierre puoint SIIIntttq'rs
XVvir ravi-r point I)rt-v-

Raw'ai î,,rards tn g
Parker Batie.s

XVoivcrtt, It.awsan



Altiiougl the tliird year were tiot stroug enonigli to enter
nto the inter-year gaincs. tlîcy have incvertheless shown their
hiocke(y -Spirit hyaragn petty strifus .anîo01g thlîiselves.
Saine two, weekzs ago the, Agý,ricutlttrists challengei the Dairviiieti
andI Clicintists to a gaine of hockey. 0f couirst:.sucli an c-vent
brouglit lrecrowds. but if their object ini tun:in- ont was to
s4e hockey, no, doubt tlîev %vere disappointed, yet, aIUiou:gl a
goodl exhibition of hockey was not witnessed. the slasliug was
verv brilliatit and lte tunibles nuinerous.

Mac ln goal for the Clieiiiiss andi Dairien proved to bc
ai veritable find for the Agriculturists, as the latter teani band
eight siiols on goal anîd '.\ac allowed sevce' to clear hlmii. 'r
saine, however. caîtiot be said of the 'hiay-seed's' goal keeper,
as lie 0111V allowecl dhree ta pass hetween lte flag.

Trhe Inexi gnIe was ma-rket -tvilh Ille saine sisigas llte
fonner. ]Eacli s;idc succeedeci ini scoriiîg fie goals, tlins luaviiîg
the :Xgricillturists the wiiers of the round jwy four gas

College Reporter.
rThe <lelegaztcs senl hy thlîý Y. M. C. A. ta thec coniventionî at

Woodstock,, gave thec Association ou tîteir reinuru a verv iliterest-
ing report- The coniventionî tItis yens was the best ever lbeld l>y
the provinces oi Ontario ani Quehec. nti aIl Iliose baving- the
interests of lte orgaînzatioii at lîeart feU. grently eîiconrngd î>y
te cvidcu;t cuthusiasin of aIl te elaTs.'he Asýsociatini nny

wvell be proud of the %vork (tlone lby the mein whio represent te
novneiît ill fi lId of baille. Dr. Barrie bams won Uie confi-

denice of te mcen and is cloiiîg good work. wvbile Mr. ]3esî, whIo
w'as senil witli te seconîd contingent will dotubtlcs ]e of
itivaluahle service to, bis comm.ades ainicî the borrors of war.

TheJ work of the Ia-cteriolagical cieparlinezit is to bc con-
tiiiied hy Dr. I{a:n-nioîxd, a gra dun:xe of 'McGill t'îîivers-ih-. '.\r.
Ha-iiîxîinîîd tookz lus decgrec ini Veîcrinlary "scienice, al1so paiîîgi
s1)ccial attention ta flaicriologýy. lie lectured nt ]lis Almta
Mater for zi tine l in t g aui PI'vSiology. Going fromît
llîvre to Salenm. Mas.ie Cîîgagcd ini sprcial Iabnritory xvtrk,
for soie linme. I)r. Ilanunund camie ho, this couîîtrv soînle six
vears %itîce fronlt heî Isle of Wight.

7 ilE (). .4. C. lell, t 7E 1 M
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The l)airy class of 1900 are liard workers and caniiot takze
tinte to prepire a literary stîbject for deliate bufore our Society.
lit formecr years %ve liad eîijoyed lte evnuseîtertaiîuîîient
wvitl whiich it lias beeti the cîîsloîî of our friends of te iniiky
xvay to fiavor us, anid wve -re Cisaj)poiited to learu tliat we are t0
ie deprived of our olci tintîe picasire, titis year. It lias beeti said
tint there are two sicles 10 ev'erv quiestioni, whiclî is truce, but
lucre is 11o question about soine tliîîg-s. aid these are recogîuized
as facts and are iiot debatabie. Ordinar-ily 110 mie proposes to
discuss a fact ini debate, but our friendcs have accoîupli-shed the
extraordiîîary, anid have stggesied to otr represeittatives the
follovinî stîbject ivitlîotit option: 'Resoivedl, Olint Dairy farmi-
îîîg is more profitable ini Ontario ltait Graini faruîiiig, -illowiing
otne cow for lte grain farniers." - itis is lte reason we are liot
10 eiîjoyv the public pre-setîce of the Dairytteti titis year.

On Sattîrday ceenillg, tl inlSi., lte îîîeîîl>ers of the Liter-
airr Socieîv, ivitli 'at large tîxîtuiber of wheîd Io, were liresent by
invitationi, asseiniblec, iii lte gynihîîasi ilni to be eîîtertaiîîed by the
O. A. C. M-\iiîstreis. rThe progratîîîne coîîînîeîced at 8.30, iiîd
for two lioîîrs the audienîce wvas kzept husv ciigestiug jokes, list-
eiiug to lte orcie-stra, anid to the havz~lv te muentinu l
Soîgs Uneai clteer the liîeri of te durkzey iii te cottoxi field werc
so %weil ivesl Oitnt, liîud it snot beeti for te eio of the huildiîîg,
tuie liciLs of lte auidienicewotld iave beet eqtially stirrcd. The
clitertaiiîîîietît wvas verv -ood itideeci, antd the spccial lliaîiks of
thc Literary Society is dite 'Mr. A. 13. Cîîiniig, whose idftg
able 1.abors cotttribîîted so larýgeir o ilie success of te enîter-
taulluietit.

'['lie second Cani contingentl lias laîîded safely ai. Cape
'Fowi, and jud-gii_ froîi the activity whici *«Bobs-' is dslyîg
the gitîis of E and D batteries will soot, roll over the veldt ini
the dirction of Pretorin. Tuie cageiess wilh whili the miove-
itiuts of the firsi. continigent have heenl xvatchicd xvill, if possible,
be yet grcater for te second, owiîg to lte fac. tliat il juicludes
several 0. A. C. mnu With the penet we wisli Uxicîi -ail spcd
over veldt. and vale,- rct1ern it

.. Shr0ild th cv fall
flv ri(lge or wvall

Xtodies for countlry dies for Gori.
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Personals.
It affords ils a great deal of pleasure to auuoîmce the valu-

able worl, beiug (loue by MNr. WViu. Reiiuie, a receuit ex-officer
of tItis institution. Ife lins just contpletcd bis book, «'Suiccess-
fui F.iriiuii,' a well illustrated volume and one wbicbi wil] lie
of iiutold value to farutiers, stockinxeu, students, and tbose
emîgaged iii agricultural puirsuits. Mr. Reiimîje resigiîed bis office
as .farxui superultend(eut early Iast fall, after liaviug hand charge of
affairs for six years. Duriuîg bis tenu of office great iîuiprove-
iiiemts were miadec anud success attcuded luis efforts i ail Iiies.
A book, coingii- fromu a muan of sucbi wide experience, aud writteiu
wbile the auithor wvas stili engaged ,iii the work, is inot oftin
fouuld. Mdr. Remuuiie's great ami white comumiected wviîl te
College %%-.s to, show by actual experiinuent thant sciemîtific îuiethods
eaui be successfully apPlicd to agriculture. Thle book, is sîîli iii
the publisbier's biauds, but wviI1 sooui be giveii t the public.

We are also pleased to aumuonuce that Prof. Thiomuas Sliaý,,
wbio bield tbe position of farmui superiiuîeuîclct auid lecturer inu agri-
culture previous to Mr. Rcuuuiie, lias just coîupleted a book' en-
titled 'Forage Crops Oler 'rluaii Grasýses." MINr. Sbawv is at
presemut Professor of Alînial Huisbaludry ai thue Uluivcrsitv of
Minnesota. Prof. Sliaw's %vork is weIl illustraîted, nad deals iii
a practical way witbi thc culture, biarvestig, and uses of forage
crops. he niuui of thue writer bins beemu to aclapt it 10 the iueeds
of thxe farners, stockuuni anud studeuuts; of A-7riciilttre. Sticb
books as tliese Nv'i11 no louilt, lead t0 iuuproved uxiethods of fantui-
ixug.

Th'Ie Colleg1e was favorcd last %veekz witli a short visit frouut
Mr. E. R. Lewis, '97, wbio lias luad te iinauageeut of the live
stock ou a Iarge&faruu at Morocco, Indiaua. Mr. Luwis is at
presemit at luis bomne iii Bîurford, Ont., visitimg bis fatber who is
iii ill-Iuealth. As sooui as possible Mr. Lewis iutends goisig
bac, to 'Morocco, wlbere biis position wvill be somuewltat cuilargc-d,
anîd we hiope thant suicçe.ss wvill continue bo a.ttý:iud bis efforts.

F. IR. Marsliall, B3. S. A., '96, called aI thue Colleg-e out bis
way bo Aines, Iowa, wbiere lie wvill contintue his studies iii post
graduiate work.

E. B3enin, B. S. A., '95. Ilis also gomue to Amies to takze post
gradiuate workz.
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ht will be of iiuterest to our ex-stuclcnts to know that two
very vaiable bulletins have recelntly becu pubhislied by this
station. A specil biffleti- by Prof. Reynîolds, ''Books for
Fariners, Stockxnen, Dairytueii alîd Fruit Grwr,'lcFarin
Lib)ra.ry.'' Th'is is a very valtiable bulletin, aud slxould le in
the muaids of every progressive fariner. Bulletin 110, by Prof.
G. E. ])ay. experiiinents ili "The Feedinig of Live Stock.'' This
bulletin contajîts valuable information for stocknie,î.

I)uring -.ni encounter with Croinje's rear giuard, whici 'ook
place ou1 Sundavy, Fehruary iStUx, a inhier of Calndians N'ere
killed alid a larger inuinber wouifded. li the list cabled to the
Tforonxto Globe appeared the maine of ''idaof Toroilto''
killed. Thiere is litile doubt thiat this is J. 1-1 Findlay of the
First Brigade of Field Artillery, Gueiphi, wlho enllisted atronlto
%with [lhe first Caitadi.-n conitingenQit. Mr. Findlay wvas 'Il asso-
ciate gradilate of tlhe C9llege in '94, and for twvo ternis %Vas
istructor in the homie dairy departiiient. '.Vite ncews of ML\r.

Findlay's dentlh w'ill bc received witli great sorrow by aIl of ]lis
friends and old associates.

Locals.
A 1PARODY.

'Ilen Ili) spake noble Slîylock
WVho fe.ired zior sînail iior great,
"«Lo. every ilaii lui this hiere place
Is tapped or sooi or late.

Gct down [o Hiiit you felIovs
Yith all thîe speed ye Ii-Ia,
1, ivitx two mîore to hielp) nie
W~iIl 1101(1 the foc at b)ay."

Thiev sat Iilmi ili bencaîli the trips
Aindiwotîîl itot let Iiilm go,
It checered the hiearts of those vlio foighîi
To hiear the wvater lloiv.

0 Slhyîock, noble Sliylock,
For whoin the first year prny,
A place lîighi ii the roll of faîie
Thy deeds Ilave wvon, titis day.

-ScldcId.



NOTE~S FROMt T1îî LIT.-
D)iscusioul-,Thc prOl)oSed sehlool of Doutlestie Science lit thie O. A. C.
(l) W~lio wolild lhave to cat thie experl:îîeutal cookilig of this shool?
(2) A (lire tiîouglit-Suippose, 0 suppose thie 0. A. C. kitelien should

exert alu infituence ou the Schîuol of Domnest ic Econoiuy!
(3) WhVlîi of our professors could tliiik of giviug a vouung lady less

titan full marks ou an, exatu?
I)r. Stewart to Lyud, a lie%% studeut:

hIave you1 beelu auiywhcire in contact withî any col]tagions disease lately?
Lynd-X'cs sir; about thiree years ago.

\Vhat wvas iu WVoolverton's truik ou Suu<flav iuorniug?
Aus-Woolverton ituseif.

Dryden ilu pcultry lecture:
Do you gfve condition powders, toîtics, etc., as rations?

Class ilu Genlogy:
1rof.-At Uie tinie of thie great dark day ail people becaute very good;

t'îere %vas no swearing thenl, ani if Baker limrdbee:î there lie %çotildn't hanve
hecii cussing cithier.
Rusi iii iîndignation:

D)o you suppose thit 1 %vould give a second ycar muan a chance to go
boute %vith a first vear feilow's girl?

Prof. Ilutt-lor wliat rire uitushîrontins growià?
Sttudenit-lor tlic officers of course.

?lrs. Craig to Anuîy, whio 15 setting a inlouse trap:
Wlîat's tîtat for M.Nr. Aruîstrong ?

~,u:u-Theniace are cating 1)uiiiing's socks; they are not doing well
ou h)rowu; sugar.

Dr. Reid-iWhat's titis vour iume is, M.%r.-li-
Sticlinig-Sncktllinig. sir.
Dr. Reid-Oh! I thouight sO.
1 lobsoil asked a chticein vi hcthier it %vas utot very wrong to tatuper

witla show birds!
MXl stii(Iesits takzing the poultry lectures should provide at lcast two

scribblers for extra notes.
W'e should like to ask, the first year whiat thiey did wvithi lie oysters

tlîcv li-id ordcred to celebrate thecir cexpectcl victory over the secontd- ear
ait hockey hast Saturday.

'rThe diing 11:11 of ilie O. A. C. wouid kili any onie.' Stateuanut
miude Ibv P)resideut Milîs ui No. 1 class roolzu ou FUI). 2ud, 1900.
Opiniionus of Dairynicun on the 3r<l year Dairv course:

Livingstone ,That d- dar course is tuot %vorai a1d
Mýcllitvre-hf they dou)i't give Mne ny more work l'u goiuig to kick.
Aisdrsot-It's ai] riglit. Ahi thue itue vou .vaut to rend Huirdv's

utovels.
S kating Rilnk-De)lonig-Wihl you accept the pleasure of luî couîipauîv

for a skante, MIiss
Third vear Agriculture:

Iléof.-'Jd(giiig thiese nintiials front a butclîer's standpoint, to wlîat
point shlîod vo-, give a particuhar attention, 'Mr. Ross?"'

]toss-To; the size of lIe nose.

THE 0. A. C REP'lE 1,M
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',.0 %what a1 pity! Suchl a googi iatturec lookiîîg Y01111g îîî:îîî,'' eX'_
Ciaiînced a1 yoillîg 1.adv %vleil "faitier'' <aslied his sii oit tire ice iii at-
teîntiniig tu cut a zoritcr graecfiîlly. Uiîdauîted lie rose asid siîoNved onîce
iîore lus 32 little %visite tectlu-so %vell si airpeîied by conîstanat exercau.-ili

alticir splcaîdor. But t shautlow îddVl camse a1cross Isis face as lie
hecard a iliscreet ltugh beliid Iiujîn. -oh, I anti afad'Saîd lie, "I have
drami sortie eyes 111)01 Ilie!"

Iltitellisoli alid %%agg have guise iuit tire grocery bunsinuess doiwîî tomsi
tlucv taize turils înznidiuîg Sluop iid displavilug Sweets. Too iîîariy irons iii

fle ur, îos.'lis liard ont agricuiltutre.. Iltt(oit lias becin offercd a posi-
tioîli stire saisie sliop.

At tire presesit tine licarly ail Coilege Joiîruals coîitain articles ont tire
relation af Camnda tu tie Britisl Enu:,ire. 'W'iethîcr Canada is ta reinain
as site niow standus or ta he <lrawsi iluti aut I:11perial F'Cd!Zratioîi reiints fur
the friture tu decide. As %we stanid todav sýi<le b)v side iii. Eîuglaîid(ls l>attles,
tliere is at dIraitig sitar of tire Co'.ouuias to tiré M.%otluerlauud(. Caniada as
tire furst .ami( gre.:test colony% of tire huniperiai Eiiîipire. andu ic(. colonv ils
closeast touicli willi Great Itritain. shoîild he, anîd is lovaI. Cauaa' psi-
tion ils the empire (s unc of wlîiici %ve as Caniadiauîs shcîuild be justiv proud,
andiý %w jour ir mir 'Mothuerland ai <lefiauuce to aI tuai. is oppressive and

-Cnlise, tire tlirce corniers of tire %vorld ils anusl,
A\nd %ve shahl slioek tiremur; manglît shsal inake lis rue,
If E igl-«ili( tu hiersehi dIo rest lait truc.''

h17ie Guipli M~.uypuhlislied lately aI letter frontî '%. N. ROSS,
I. S. A. %vlma- is vidî tire sez;iîîd Canm.îiaii conutingenut iri Sunîtitu .Xfrica.
We coigrattilite Mn. Woss oin bL>iiug I>roittl tu the rank of sergealît of

Aiîoiîg' il iiiore îiI~di rilsof tire hast iuioîîth iii College
Jojiriuls.ý receivc'l are: -Cantadianl Literature, Ac147 I -ra,. Joisîî
Riiskii,'' McGill Oit//ook; 1111jîpomii.'' I)gzSrco c'/I<izl '\Williamî

Shikc~ear.'Albîert Colluge 7iuzes: ' Wliut a Madersi W~omîait Shlild
lecî,'Iockî', JIAmn/,in Col/igiaz "A FwRogues," I).iliotisie Ctzze/c.

ReCipe for liss -t piece of dark, pinzza ail a little inmioliglit.
Takze for grianted tira peopîle. P'ress isato two stramîg nies, a sîuaU11 soit
Blauld; sift liglîtlv t\vo oilices of-attractionl of romianice. Idd a large miens-
lire of foi]%- stir ili a flontiug muille aîid oîîc or two wvhispers. D)issolve

anc-lhall dfozelt glammees iii a %wcll of Silemnce. ])ist ili a sill cjuiititv ai
liesit:îtioit and etwo oi vieldniig. Place tice kisses oi a fituslied chck or on
two lips. FInvon \wiilm a sliglit s, reamis ai<l set nsidxe ta cool. his wvil
succcd ils ally chimintc if dlirectionms are carchullv folowetl.-I.ife.

We tekiioiidge tire fohllowiiimg ecmmgs .IG1 zz'.*
''Aca,''~Qz<cu'sJtlllruai.'' "J>ai/,ozz(sie a'c' Ca.nIfrj
cu/uri.' "Rck, ,lo#,i,, am/cliz. "..4. CR<'d' V/'r

Colle.' inos' ammd others.



Clieïnistry
of the Fari

R. Warrington, F. R. S.
Engllshi Edition.

Amierican Daîrylin

E-1VERYTIIING FORM~lE

Gardeng, Farm
and GRPEENIIOUSE.

1The Besi Seeds that Grow

CANAOA'S GREATESI SEEO HOUSE
For Size and O.uality our Bulbs are

OirStock of Roses and Plants is
UnsturpasseJ.C* EBYC*Ciematis, Vines, Shrubs, Smal Fruits, Etc.

Hl. B. Gurier. IlItustrated Catalogues Free. Seîxd for

J7tT*rj 
0e N ow.W. .OEENHIEDS'The StWee, Briggs Seed Co.

20 Lower \Vyiîdlan St., Guelph. TGRONTO.ODNT-rnrI0.

Saddles, Harness, Collars, VALISES, SATCHELS, Whips, Belis, Combs,
ea t i eBrushes, Horse ClothIng, Harness 0il, Etc.Beaf tie, Rtl"t~~~~iriig d.1î%wil 1atÉ1t. .111, diîsp.týI.. Ail urders. prusil)t13% itttixlçt tu.

,A New Suit.
If yolu want oie made of the

best Eîîglislh or Cainadiali
Tweed, with latest st3 le and a
tip toi) finlish1, go to

HASTINGS,
The IJp-to-date Talior.

Wyndham Street.
Fit and Finish Guarantccd.

Wood'sFair,
Dear Old Santa Claus is witii

nIs on1e mor01e. 11e Il«ia loked ail1 OVer
Guelph and lias concitided to miake
I \ood's Fiir bis hietadqti-rtc-rs, as w
have the Largest and Chienpest Iiues in
Xiiuas Goods.

Corne and See Hlmn.

~These istruments are fll3
illustrated and dfescribed ini our free
catalogue.

BELORGAN AND PIANO CO., Limited,
GUELPFH, - CA~NADA.

%ýqxwnai.ÉMEM=urj-uw



The Central Book Store.
See our stock of Text Books, Note Books,

Founitain Peii,, Note Paper, Ilte.

c. ANDERSON & Co.,

I-IkRN D7X-LL

The .AC Photographer
95 (ipper Wyndham St.

Robt. Mitchell,_the Grocer. ýDo ýYou Want Drugs
Pfues or Toilet Articles; and as

Fàincy Groceries, Fruits, well, c'areful attention to your wanits?

Brushes, E~tc. .We Stand to serve you.

No. 21 Iaower Wyndham St. j ppr 7XW , The Druggist,
95____e Wyndhiani St.

Take a Straight Ti",»S
And get your I-lair Cutting anîd
Shaving dl)e at

'.A. Markle's Barber ShopY o
Opposite City Hall, Guelph, olie doo O

froin \Vyiidhlam St.

CiAars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos. Are invited to inspeet rny

EBVY OUF;?stock of Hats, Caps, Ties,
BIJ? ~Gloves, Shirts, Collars and

Hardware, Lan1Ds and Cutlery Ctfs Pyjamiiits: Night
~rnt " A TuIv"a-

IFROM

G. . 7VVRRJS,
And Save Mloney.

INVESTMENI AND SAVINOS SOCIETY
SAVIN(.S liA' hIItK RM.T

1)eposits ot $l-00 and 11;) ardis, tak'eln
Ilighiest current rates ,,Ilowed.

J. E. McIELDERRY, Sec.-Treas.

STUDENTS,
For ail tÏilsy Shave and a Neat Hair eut, go to

COMMERCIAL BARBER SHOP,
Macdonniell Street.

j. H. CCOLINrS. Next Dominion Batik,

Razors honed-a specialty.

FRANK.NUNAN,
BOOKBINDER,

Upper Wyndbafll St., Guelphi, Ont.

Jos. Pequeginat, he Jeweler
Djaniolds, Jewelex y,

Watclies, Silverware,
Clocks, Spectacles.

The Largest stock. The Fillest Goods. The
Very Lowest Prices.

23 1,owvr Wyndham SI.

brellas, and ail Men's Fur-
nishing Goods. They are,
up-to-date and correct in

every way.

Ordered
clotting

is a specialty with nie. One
of the inost select stocks in

the city to chloose fromn,
and prices and styles are
right. 1 guarantce perfect
satisfaction. AIl nîly goods
rnarked in- plain figures and
only one price to aIl and
that the lowest.

Give: mne a cal1 .

R. E. Nelsoi,
Merchant Tallor

a!ld Furnisher.



Dentoffta Jersey Herd.
Trwo hia!i<soiiie bulls,for sale, fit for service.
AI',o lîcifer aud bull c ilves at ail tiuîres.

Dentonia Ayrshire Ilerd.
Compris îes ses enîcîl clîoice aiiîîîaiils froin
lest Canadulîî lierds. iu sto îck 1,îll, Silver
Pri nc~e, iva' sws ee)sld kk- lu11 îToronîto iand

'o iidoii.

Denitonta Poultry Yards.
Xggs iii season. Stock foi sale,

Dentonia Trout Ponds.
10,000 hecaltlîy fry ready for delivery. Prices
moderate.

W. E. H. MASSEY, Proprietor,
Eaîst Toronito (Colemnîî P.0.) Ont.

Does Your Watcti Run Well?
If niot, take it to

CLARK, THE JEWELER.
Upper Wyîîdlain St.

Giviiug persorial and prompt attention to witch
repairiîxg, satisfaction gnirarntced or inoney
refuiffed.

TUe days iosC entral Hotel, T lu eý;i$t iy
Opposite City Hall, Market Square, Guelph.

W. H. SANDERS, rroprietor
Meals at aIl hours. Good Stabling aîîd
Good home for College Students. Attentive Hostlers

TrRY OURS,,»

Maple Cream, Taffy, Nul Candyy Etc.ý
Second to noue. Freshi Every tlay.

Oysters Served. J. H. SMITH,
Opp. City Hall.

WE TEST EVES
FlUE.O

SAVAGE & CO.

McMILLAN ô DIJNBAR,
Barristers and Solicitors.

Office-Douglas Street, Guelphi, nearly oppo-
site Regîstry Office.

HUGH McMILLAN. C. L. DUNBIAR.

A Honie-Like Place for Professionals.

COMMERCIAL -HOTEL,
C. REINH,î5 RT, Prop.

Macdonnell Street, - Guelh.
Trhis Hotel has been remodelled aud refurnished,

R:t1 offers the hest accommodation to its patrons of any
lionise ini the City.

When You WantbY&'
Plows, Hlarrows,

Turnip Seed Drills,
Scufflers, Laîid Rollers,

Horse i9oxers, Root Pulpers,
EIîsilage and Straw Cutters,

A-rictl-ural Furitaces, Bag Trucks,
Also Repairing doue on short notice,
Cati at our factory or write us

The Gowdy Mfg, Co, Gulelph.
Alva Farm 6uernseys.

Awarded Firsi Prize al Mlouireal for
Breeders' Youýg- HIerd.

Young aimiais of mient for sale. Pedigrees and
particulars to parties wishiuig to pureliase.

Address-SYDNEY FISHER, Knowlton, Que.

BO)YS-cw',
The Advertisers who
use our coluumis are
RELIABLIE.

PATRONZE~ TIIEM

BARRIE, ONT.

Breeder of Shorthorli , i Jersey Cattie.
Berkshire Hogs aîîd Shropshire

Sheep.

Up-to-date Stock. Correspondence Solicited.

S. DYMENT, Proprietor.

Thoroton & Douglas,
>CLOTHIERSI

Guelph§ Strafford,



Je M e DC)OL.F= Come to theZMt-3

Kalidy Kitchenfirocere 'Baker9 EU69 Alll
For Choice Taf f ies and Bon BOUSI

arket squam, GUELPH.
mer COM4ý and See us. oystortg Raw or Stèwl 150. a

VU be pleased t'O'
show yon Our, Ready-

to-put-on SUITS and
OVERCOATS, as wellas
a grand range of CLOTHS

for Suits or Overcoats, made to
yourineasure. An ever-growilâg
business recommends us.JOHN DAVIDSO 9

D. E* Macdonald & Bro-f

-on,Zeay", Cunard'- The White -Houseý
White Star, American,,
Anchor, Frencli Mail Clothing and Gent's Fuiýnishings

andall others. »are to be found tOý suit all ta$te9,,.ý.
and pockets, at

GUt4PH j.ýA» DUggaulge 77,09pu

C, Boys

' s s everýthi:n

el g yôù ùéeü- t--p

jý- Dip yon 8 !it

'The
Der14ý Etc

k-Sto re, Paradi se 21
L,-N' lesà y= càh aiwàyà,get, wlïatyôu want i[4 B00W -

and Shoea, and RiibbLIrs to lit yônraTY'ýBA" ,ER-ýSHOP., ràatt,!t ýwha"&ape Cy la"-- ]le is'
pwâ&jîýid Sfiýôe=aker aud,,hig, ý tbt-cl!am
wQfkUitý1 am gt your service. R1Cpâý ý*g

done wbile wàiting,,if ýd"
to 1Qý


